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Statement of intent 

Assessment is integral to effective teaching and learning. Through internal assessment, such 

as observation, questioning, discussions and feedback, we can gather information about 

each pupil’s abilities, learning needs and performance, and use this information to adapt 

teaching and learning practices to meet a pupil’s individual needs. 

Via this continuous feedback mechanism, we can ensure that each pupil receives teaching 

specific to their needs, enabling them to flourish. 

Aims 

The success of children in a curriculum such as ours will always be best assessed through the 

judgements of a variety of stakeholders over time. Our main academic focal points are the 

public exams and assessments which pupils will encounter during their education, as well as 

an independent lifelong love of learning. We aim to: 

• Celebrate the achievements of all our pupils. 

• Enable every pupil to make progress in their learning. 

• Create a picture of each pupil’s performance and use this information to challenge, 

inspire and motivate. 

• Only use assessment as necessary, for example, to inform classroom practice, 

introduce further adaptations and plan the necessary support for pupils with SEND. 

• Ensure judgements are made honestly against clear assessment criteria. 

• Use assessment data to track pupils’ progress. 

• Provide feedback which leads to pupils identifying meaningful ‘next steps’ in their 

learning and how to work towards achieving these. 

• Develop pupils’ ability to self-assess, to enable them to become reflective self-

learners. 

 

 

 

 

1. Legal framework 

1.1. This policy has due regard to all relevant legislation and statutory guidance 

including, but not limited to, the following: 

• Equality Act 2010 

• Education Act 2002 
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• Data Protection Act 2018 

• The General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) 

• STA (2018) ‘Assessment and Reporting Arrangements (ARA): key stage 

1’ 

• STA (2018) ‘Assessment and Reporting Arrangements (ARA): key stage 

2’ 

• STA (2018) ‘Key stage 1 teacher assessment guidance’ 

• STA (2018) ‘2018 teacher assessment guidance: key stage 2’ 

1.2. This policy operates in conjunction with the following school policies: 

• Marking Policy 

2. Roles and responsibilities 

The Trust is responsible for monitoring and quality assuring the implementation of this 

policy, including the delegated responsibilities to the Local Governing Body (LGB). 

2.1. The Local Governing Body (LGB) is responsible for: 

• Monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of this policy through 

discussions with the Headteacher, the SLT and classroom teachers, in 

addition to relevant reports. 

2.2. The Headteacher is responsible for: 

• The implementation of this policy. 

• Ongoing quality assurance through: 

o Setting priorities for improvement based on evidence gathered 

via monitoring procedures such as classroom observations, 

learning walks, work scrutinies, pupil voice and outcomes. 

o Championing and celebrating high-quality teaching and 

assessment. 

o Promoting and facilitating the sharing of good practice. 

o Discussing the use of assessment with classroom teachers. 

o Monitoring the accuracy of assessment information. 

o Tracking the attainment and progress of pupils over time. 

o Comparing data to ensure that no groups of pupils or 

individual pupils are disadvantaged, whatever their ability. 

o Ensuring that the curriculum is meeting the needs of pupils. 
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o Ensuring appropriate interventions take place when pupils are 

underperforming. 

• Supporting the classroom teachers with regards to effective 

assessment. 

2.3. Classroom teachers are responsible for: 

• Pupils’ progress in their classes. 

• Assessing and marking pupils’ work in line with the school’s Marking 

Policy. 

• Self-evaluating their subject knowledge, understanding of educational 

initiatives, and the quality and effectiveness of their teaching and 

classroom management. 

• Ensuring that assessment data is accurate and reliable. 

• Using assessment data as a diagnostic tool to inform planning. 

• Using assessment data to adapt learning to match pupils’ needs. 

• Using their analysis of marking and assessment data to develop 

intervention strategies where appropriate. 

• Stimulating pupils’ learning by focussing on areas of development 

identified through assessment. 

• Ensuring that teaching, learning and assessment motivates pupils and 

builds their confidence and self-esteem. 

• Encouraging pupils to reflect on their learning and helping them to 

identify their next steps for improvement. 

• Using the expertise of, and feedback from, Teaching Assistants to 

inform teaching and assessment. 

• Celebrating and rewarding success. 

2.4. Teaching Assistants (TAs), Pupils Specific Key Workers (PSKWs) and Learning 

Leads (LLs) are responsible for: 

• Gathering and submitting assessment data as required, either verbally 

or using written templates. 

2.5. Pupils are responsible for: 

• Reflecting on their learning and endeavouring to meet their targets, 

with the support of their teachers. 
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• Asking for help when needed and accepting support from others 

where offered. 

• Reacting positively to their teachers’ comments and acting on them. 

2.6. Parents/carers, Carers and where relevant, Boarding Staff are responsible for: 

• Encouraging their child to reach the targets set by the school. 

• Contacting the child’s form tutor where any issues or concerns arise. 

3. Assessment for learning 

3.1. The Prep uses assessment in the pursuit of multiple goals: 

• It is used as a diagnostic tool on entry into the school and at key 

points during the academic year to inform teachers of general 

progress being made in certain key skills areas. From this information, 

we can identify strategic priorities in the education of cohorts and 

individuals. 

• It is used as a formative influence in the day to day education of our 

pupils, informing both teachers and pupils of developing grasp 

children have of their on-going education, and enabling them to work 

together to ensure that key elements of their learning are fully 

assimilated, and maximum progress is made. Formation also occurs 

for the children in the form of enhanced recall through the “testing 

effect”, and through the development of skills in how to approach 

such procedures most successfully. 

• It is used in a summative role, giving pupils, parents/carers and 

teachers a statement of what level a child has reached academically at 

key points in their school career. 

3.2. Teachers use assessment for learning to provide ongoing assessment, through 

the use of focussed marking and/or observations of pupils’ work, against 

learning objectives. This information is then used to assess progress towards 

meeting learning objectives, and to identify and set next step targets for each 

pupil. 

Assessment methods/materials 

3.3. Assessment for learning may take the following forms: 

• Observing pupils’ interactions, holding discussions with pupils and 

observing pupils’ learning against and learning criteria 

• Checking understanding as a group and as individuals 

• Targeted questioning to determine how secure pupils’ understanding 

is 
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• Using lesson objectives and success criteria to make pupils aware of 

what they are learning and how they can deepen their understanding 

• Self-assessment and peer assessment, enabling pupils to review, edit 

and improve their work and become reflective learners 

• Coaching pupils using verbal feedback to guide them and prompt 

improvement 

• Providing verbal and written feedback to pupils that is closely 

matched to their learning needs 

3.4. The tools used in our diagnostic assessment schedule involve age-standardised 

tests in areas such as English and Mathematics. 

3.5. The methods of formative assessment vary depending on the context, and will 

include a mixture of verbal discussion, observed informal class practice, 

marked classwork and homework, topic-based tests and termly standardised 

skills tests. 

3.6. The summative assessment waymarks are generally an annual process, 

conducted through formal examination, following subject-specific procedures 

during the Summer term. As these summative assessments are in general a 

low-stakes process, we also treat them as a formative tool to help children 

with their developing ability to successfully approach such procedures. The 

consequence of all this is that, from year 1, pupils do undergo regular testing in 

a low-stakes environment. In the process, we believe that they will progress 

more quickly, develop useful academic habits, and learn greater confidence 

regarding the significance of such mechanisms to their lives and their abilities 

to deal with them. 

Planning for assessment 

3.7. Our Curriculum specifies the structured teaching and learning experiences 

provided for all children, and the objectives we seek to achieve through them. 

These documents provide us with the framework to ensure breadth and 

balance in our curriculum. 

3.8. Lessons contain clear learning objectives, based on the teacher’s detailed 

knowledge of each pupil. We strive through adaptation to ensure all tasks set 

are appropriate for a pupil’s level of ability. 

3.9. Teachers use focussed marking to assess pupils’ progress in relation to the 

planned learning objectives, and set the next steps to show where the pupil is 

in relation to this aim and how they can achieve the aim. Teachers use this 

information when planning for subsequent lessons. 

Reporting 
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3.10. Reporting to parents/carers provides the opportunity for communication 

about their child’s abilities and areas for development.  

3.11. Parents/carers with a child/children in years 1 to 6 will receive three written 

reports and the opportunity to attend two parent/carer consultation evenings 

where they will receive feedback on their child’s progress. The first and second 

reports will provide feedback on effort and enthusiasm, work characteristic 

feedback, achievement and targets relating to the core curriculum, broad 

curriculum and character development. The final report of the academic year 

will outline their child’s progress during the school year and will include 

information on effort and enthusiasm, work characteristic feedback, 

achievement, areas for development and the pupil’s attendance record. The 

report will also outline how to arrange a discussion about the report with the 

pupil’s form teacher. 

3.12. Parents/carers with a child/children in Reception (EYFS) will receive two 

written reports and the opportunity to attend two parent/carer consultation 

evenings where they will receive feedback on their child’s progress. The second 

written report will be at the end of the academic year and will include 

feedback on; the seven areas of learning and development, the characteristics 

of effective learning and the pupil’s attendance record. 

3.13. At parent/carer consultation evenings there will the opportunity to discuss 

their child’s abilities, receive feedback on their child’s progress and areas for 

future development. 

3.14. We, also, give parents/carers the opportunity to discuss their child’s progress 

by appointment. 
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Wymondham College Prep School Report Gradings 

 

Additional Gradings in KS2 (Year 3 to Year 6) 

 

 
 A B+ B C D 

Effort & Enthusiasm 

A consistently 
excellent level of 

effort and enthusiasm 
is demonstrated. 

A consistently very 
good level of effort 
and enthusiasm is 

demonstrated. 

A consistently good 
level of effort and 

enthusiasm is 
demonstrated. 

A satisfactory attitude 
towards work is 
demonstrated. 

A generally 
unacceptable attitude 

towards work is 
demonstrated. 

      

 
  

1 2 3 4 
 

W
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rk
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h
ar
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ri
st
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Focus  
Excellent focus on the 

activity at hand 
Mostly good levels of 
focus demonstrated  

Reminders required to 
remain on task.  

Lack of focus is 
disruptive to the 
learning process.   

Class 
Discussion  

Is actively engaged in 
discussions, answering 
and asking questions. 

Makes some 
contributions during 

class discussions. 

Must be encouraged to 
contribute 

Does not attempt to 
contribute ideas. 

 

Behaviour 

Always very-well 
behaved, respectful and 

exceptionally well-
mannered. 

Usually well behaved 
and respectful, abiding 

by the rules. 

Maintains an 
acceptable level of 

behaviour with 
occasional reminders. 

Requires numerous 
reminders of the 
expected level of 

behaviour.  

Task 
Management 

Tasks always completed. Tasks mostly completed Tasks often incomplete Tasks rarely completed 
 

  1 2 3 4 

A
ch

ie
ve

m
en

t 

Attainment (in 

core curriculum 
subjects) 

Attainment is to an excellent 
standard 
[In English or Maths exceeding 
national expectations] 

Attainment is to a good 
standard [In English or Maths 
meeting national expectations] 

Attainment is often satisfactory 
[In English or Maths working 
towards national expectations] 

Attainment is less than 
satisfactory [In English or 
Maths working towards 
national expectations] 

 A B C D 
Progress (in 

core curriculum 
subjects) 

Excellent progress  Expected progress  Sometimes less than expected 
progress 

Less than expected 
progress 
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4. Baseline assessment 

4.1. Pupils joining the school will receive a baseline assessment when they start. 

4.2. Formal assessment in EYFS is limited to the Baseline assessment at the 

beginning of Reception. 

4.3. Following the introduction of the Reception baseline assessment in 2020, the 

school will adopt an approved baseline scheme in line with the DfE’s 

‘Assessment Framework: Reception Baseline Assessment’. 

5. Formative assessment 

5.1. Formative assessment creates a positive learning environment where pupils 

can see the steps necessary for their own success. It enables teachers to set 

appropriate work at the level necessary for pupils’ continuing progress. 

5.2. Formative assessment is a powerful way of raising pupils’ achievement. It is 

based on the principle that pupils will improve most if they understand the aim 

of their learning, where they are in relation to this aim and how they can 

achieve the aim. 

5.3. Formative assessments are used to: 

• Identify pupils’ strengths and gaps in their skills/knowledge. 

• Identify the next steps for learning. 

• Inform future planning. 

• Enable appropriate strategies to be employed. 

• Facilitate the setting of appropriate targets for the class, group and 

individual. 

• Track the pupil’s rate of progress. 

• Inform future teaching and learning strategies. 

• Identify individuals and groups for specific intervention support. 

5.4. Formative assessment is not punitive. It is used to guide teaching and learning 

and help pupils achieve their targets. It is not used to judge a teacher’s 

performance. 

6. Summative assessment 

6.1. Summative assessment is important for: 

• Accurate information regarding a pupil’s attainment and progress. 

• Informing both parents/carers and teachers of a pupil’s attainment 

and progress. 
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6.2. Summative assessments: 

• Identify attainment, for example pupils in Year 1 to Year 6 may sit 

one-off tests at any given point in time. 

• Record performance in a specific area on a specific date. 

• Provide information about cohort areas of strength and weakness to 

build from in th-e future. 

• Are used to monitor the progress of individuals and groups of pupils. 

7. EYFS 

Focussed observations 

7.1. Pupils take part in a focussed observation each week. This involves focussing 

on the child and documenting what they do (this may involve written note-

taking). If appropriate, the adult will support play when conducting this 

observation. The focussed observation is then analysed and the next steps are 

identified and planned for, for the following week 

Informal observations 

7.2. These are short, spontaneous ‘capture the moment’ observations. Teachers 

and early years practitioners (EYPs) document what the pupil has done. Both 

the long and short observations are used to provide evidence to assess and 

complete the EYFS Profile, and judgements are made using this information. 

Focused activity 

7.3. During focussed activities, teaching staff write comments on the pupil’s work, 

often identifying the level of support needed or if the work was done 

independently. Pupils are encouraged to discuss their work and next steps are 

also discussed in child-friendly terms. 

7.4. All of the information collated over the year provides the evidence base for the 

completion of the Early Learning Goals at the end of Reception. 

 

8. KS1 and KS2 

8.1. Teachers use assessment for learning to provide ongoing assessment, through 

the use of focussed marking and/or observations of pupils’ work, against 

learning objectives. This information is then used to assess progress towards 

meeting learning targets, and to identify and set next step targets for each 

pupil. 

8.2. Teachers use focussed marking to assess pupils’ progress in relation to the 

planned learning objectives, and set the next steps to show where the pupil is 
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in relation to this aim and how they can achieve the aim. Teachers use this 

information when planning for subsequent lessons. 

8.3. Pupils receive timely verbal feedback on their progress. 

8.4. Teachers use a range of assessment tools and materials (including analysis of 

pupils’ work in books, guided reading records and results of class 

tests/published tests), alongside ongoing focussed marking and of pupil 

observations, to inform their assessment of progress for individual pupils and 

groups. 

9. Monitoring meetings 

9.1. The Headteacher and classroom teachers will meet with the aim of monitoring 

the effectiveness of assessment, analysing performance data, setting targets 

and ensuring high standards are upheld. 

10. Assessing pupils with SEND 

10.1. Assessment provides pupils with SEND with the support they need to flourish 

and allows teachers to develop a long-term learning pathway for every pupil. 

10.2. Assessment is used to identify pupils’ SEND requirements and determine their 

ongoing support needs as early as possible. 

10.3. Assessment methods are adapted for some pupils with SEND. Adaptations 

include: 

• Adapting the use of questioning to allow sufficient response time. 

• Using visual stimuli. 

• Using alternative means of communication. 

• Adapted tests, such as the use of braille, large print, readers and 

scribes, and extended time. 

10.4. High expectations are held for pupils with SEND. 

10.5. When teachers assess pupils with SEND against the expected standards, they 

assess each pupil against what the pupil can achieve with reasonable 

adjustments in place. Such adaptations are made with the specific purpose of 

ensuring that pupils can achieve in line with expectations and prescribed 

criteria. 

10.6. Teachers aim to ensure that all pupils can demonstrate attainment of learning 

goals with reasonable adjustments in place, but assessment standards are 

never compromised. 

10.7. During pupil progress meetings, teachers meet with the SENCO to analyse 

pupils’ needs and plan support. Analysis is based on formative/summative 
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assessments, the views of parents/carers, the views of the pupil, and 

information from external professionals. 

11. Malpractice and cheating 

11.1. Teachers will ensure that assessments are fair. They will remain vigilant to 

malpractice and escalate any alleged, suspected or actual incidents of 

malpractice/cheating. 

11.2. Pupils found to be cheating during assessments will be disciplined in line with 

the Behaviour Policy their assessments will be scrutinised and adjusted or 

dismissed in line with teachers’ professional judgements. 

12. Record keeping 

12.1. The school ensures that the collation, retention, storage and security of all 

personal information complies with data protection legislation. 

12.2. Educational records are maintained and disclosed to parents/carers at their 

request; these records include information about current and former pupils. 

 

 


